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UNIVERSITY OF llESRASKA - AGiUCULTUID.L Ei:cnn..I::HING DEPARTME~IT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEG~, LIUCOLlf





lIov9l"'lber 5 to 12, 1936.
of tractor: t.1cCOmaCK-DCERHKi F.o\iillA.LL F-20
International Harvester Company, Chicago, Illinois •
rating: NOT RATED.
BRAKE HORSE PO~'IBR TESTS




Water cons~~ption Temp.Fuel Consumption
...".".-:c--u---,..---:n::=--:= e-;;;;PTe"r_h'C.o::u::r;,;.,G"ao.;l"l"o"n"s,-_ Deg. F.Gals. : H. P. :Lbs. per: 0001- In :0001-:
per :hrs. per: E.? : ing : fuel: Total :ing







27.84 1201 2.780 10.01 0.689 : 0.000 :0.000 : 0.000 196 41 29.220
26.67 1201 2.539
TLST 0 W.TE.D LOAD. ON'~ FOUR
-"2<"'.~1;;3~"12'"OO72:'"297 :-10;51-- 0.S57 : 0.000 :0:.-000 -:- 0.000 : 198-,-4"0"'--.2°9-.2'"0'"5.,-
24.18 1196 2.296 10.53 0.655 199 41
0.77 1305 1,074 'J.72 9.623 , 18B 39
1258 7.39 0.934 --12.53 1.696 195 42
26.71 1184 2.570 10.42 0.662 199 42
6.46 1282 1.335 4.84 1.426 195 40
18.23 1219 1.913 9.53 0.724 197 43
14.82 1241 1.814 8.17 0.845 0.000 ,0.000 0.000 195 41 29.180
*20 minute runs. Last Ene i, average for two hours.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DRA\"iBAR HORSE POWEll TESTS
Draw Speed Cran!,:: Slip , Fuel Cons~:f..t_i~.:,"/ater: Temp.
H. P. bar miles shaft , on E. F. Lbs. :used : Barometer
pull per speed , drive: Gal. : hour per :Ga1. :Coo1-: : Inches of
: pounds: hour R.P.l!. :whee1s: per , per H.F. :per dng :.Air:Mercury
% hour: I!::al. hOUT :h~nr :!n6d. ,
20.66 2089
TEST F 100% ::A.XI:.ruM LOAD. Third GEAR
3.71 : 1203 6.89:----- n llot Recorded---nn : 201 57: 28.940
TES T G O?ERATIllG i"IAXIlfUl1 LOAD
19.60 2927 2.51 1202 12.53:-------Not Rec-orded--=---:-=---: 200 61, 28.905
20.64 2500 3.10 1204 8.84,------- " " 199 43, 28.950-------:
20.31 2064 3.69 1205 7.51:------- II If 200 53, 28.945-------:
19.09 1645 4.35 U98 6.14:------- t1 11 202 63, 28.925------- :
'F";ST H RAT2D LOAD. TE;J HOURS. Third GEAR.
16.12 1619 3.73 : 1200 6.02:2.258: 7.14 :0.966 :0.177: 192 52, 29.050
•UlHVEilliIT"f OF lLBRhSKA - LG::tIC'JLTtm.AL ElrGl:;:r:RI~JG DEl'ART.:ENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLE!';=:. LI"lCOUi
Copy of Report of Officio.l Tractor Test Po. 276
3:nEF Sr:::CIFICATI0"S
MYi'J::: ~e:-ial "!;o. FA46451 T~'Pe ~ cylinder, vertical
Eead ___I rounting __C~T~an""k~-s~h~a""r~t--,l~e~m:"-,t~hw,,,"i~s~ec.
Eore and stroie: _-c3~3~!L'~'_"-"'-"5~" __ Rated R.I.M. __~l~20~O,-- _
Port Diam. Val....es: Inlet __lO-'-04~3::.:.7~5_" _ Exhaust --'l~0~4~3~7~5_" ___
Belt pulley: Diam. Face _-"G_l,,!~2c." _ Ro P oM. _-c6"'S:;o4 ___
!:agneto __~"~,~m"__ _ I.lode 1 __-'-P_-.o4 _
Carburetor _::2c=e"'n:=ic:t"h _ i :ode1 _--"K,,-:!.5 _ She __-"l_l,,/c:4~"__
Governor __~C~-..~.n'_ Type __~C~e~n~t~r~i~r~u~g~'~-l=__
Air Cleanor _-::<N:c:"':=- _ Type Oil-unshed wire-filter
L'.lbricati on __-'C~i~T~c~u::=;la~t==cin""5....::s~p~l~a~s~h=_ _
Type 4 ITheels, 2 drivers Serial ao. FP.?6451 Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch _-,,0."''''''-__ Type Single-plate, crt Operated by Foot pedal
Advertised sFeeds, miles per hour: Fir.!t _-,2~0~2~5,_ _ Second _::2"-0:..;75,,-_
Third 3.25 Fourth _,,3"-0:..75,,-__ Reverse 2.75
Drive \'/hcols: Dinrn. Face 12 t1
--------
Lu;s: T''I'e S:'llce ::0. per wheel 24 Size _~4~'_'~h~i~5~h~,~x~3'"__~lL/=2~"._=r~a~cc=e'___ _
Sas. t _-,-I-,-T."e",s",s"e"d_"=-"t~c",e=-l,_ _
Total v:ei(rt as tested (\lith operator) ~4~3~l~O~ _ pounds.
FUEL Al:n OIL:
Fuel __-,D~i~s~t==ci~l~l~.~te=- Weif;:ht rer gallon __~6~0~90",,- _ pounds.
Total oil to :notor ~3"_'_ol=-9~8'-..-~.a"l"l"o~"""'_
Total drained from motor __-,4~.~2,,4~O,--,[~-a=-l~l~o=-n~.,-






mnV.;RSITY OF !IB":!"tA~~;{A - AGP.l(;tiLTU:l,,\L .!.-nr.::-:I..:RI:!G DEFlcPTBENi'
!cG!1.!Ctr:...TtnAL COLLi:r__ , LI 'COLI;
Copy of Report of Offieial Tractor Test ~o. 276
REL"'AIRS diD ADJUST1:i::lTS
no repairs or adju3tments.
P,EWI.RKS
All results shown on page 1 of this report were deter~ined fron ob-
served data and without allowance:;, additions or deductiollS. Tests B
and F were ~de TIith carbu~etor sot for lOO~ ~AXin~~ h~rsepmver. These
figures were used in determining the rnti~s as recommended by the A.S.A.E.
and S.A.E. tractor rating oodcs. Tests C. O. E, G. and E v~re made with
an operating setti~g of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
95.8% of naxi:tu.-n horsepower.
Observed ~~xinill~ horsoprnvcr (tests F & B) Drawbar 20.66 Belt 27.84
Sea 1e,e1 (ca1cJ1~ted) rraxi~u~ horsepcwrer Drawbar 21.30 Belt 28.00
(based on SOo F. a...,d 29.~2u F.g.)
Highest pormissiblo horsep~~er ratings
(as roco~e~e~ by A.S.A.E. and S.A.~.
codes)
Dra,.,ber 15.98 Bo It 23.80
"':0. t:".e 1\ndersig:wd, certify that the above is e. true and correct report
of official tractor test r;o. 276.
Carlton L. Zink ~. S. Brackett
EngL~eer-in-cr.arEe
L. "'Ii. Hurlbut
Bonrd of Tractor Test Engineers
/
/
